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I Plight say that I under*tfini the Anerioai negotiators 
were anxiou* to eeoure a very considerable reduction,not only on 
clock* but on nr.ny other article*«a^i that it «as having in nlnd 
the representations I had nade that our representative* refused 
absolutely to consider a reduction beyond 2 l/2 per cent «which 
they felt «leaving a protection of 27 */2 per cent .could not- prove 
eerioue ,or night be nade up in eono other way.

I have taken advent age of rhat ha* been said to me in this 
connection to ask Mr .Fielding and h'r.Paterson to uao their in- 

j fluence with the other Minister* to secure you a large share of
' Government ’justness «and if any sacrifice is to be nade by the tariff.

to make this good,so "ar ae possible,by having orders placed with 
Canadian manufacturing firns entirely and to the exclusion of any 
others. Dr.Pugsley,the Minister of Public ïïorks,a.nd hr.Grahan, 
Minister of Railways and Canals,have already pronined no to help 
toward this end. I have repeatedly spoken to then on your behalf, 
and they have nade promise*. The present situation has helped to 
inpress then nore strongly than ever before,with the desirability 
and necessity of neeting ny wishes

The first time I an up I shall nee you and discuss the 
whole natter fully. 1 an sure when you know all circumstance*,
you will believe that in no ser.ee wa* your industry singled out.
That I would never have permitted one way or tho other,nor ha* 
therebeen any laok of zealous guarding of your interact* on ny 
part,nor will there be in tho future. You nay covint on ny doing 
everything that is possible to see that your industry does not 
suffer one way 0r the other.

Might I ask th^t you would please regard this letter as 
strictly confidential. I have tried to go as far in explanation 
aa I oan properly go,being a member of the Cabinet,but I would not 
have written even so fully had I not felt sure that in asking you 
to keep what I have said strictly to yourself,you would not 
hesitate to do so.

71th kindest regards,
Relievo me,always,

Arthur Pequegr.at 3eq., Your* vory sincerely,
Poquegnat Clock Co.,

Berlin,Ont.
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